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Facemasks have been in-
creasingly hard to come by dur-
ing the coronavirus outbreak for
both medical professionals and
regular people alike, but a La
Cañada-based group has
stepped up to help provide the
protective garment to senior
citizens in the community.

The Chinese Club of La
Cañada Flintridge and La Cres-
centa has begun distributing
surgical masks to seniors, who
are among the most at-risk of
becoming severely ill from the
virus that causes COVID-19. The
group has dubbed their efforts
as “Masks for Many.”

“Our thought was that we
have a lot of seniors in the com-
munity, and I know a lot aren’t
going out, but some are,” Car-
oline Anderson, a member of
the club said. “We put it out on
Nextdoor that if you’re 65 or
over we want to give you masks,
no caveats.”

The announcement of the of-
fer was made Sunday evening;

on Tuesday afternoon a steady
of stream cars made its way
through the Foothill Chinese
School’s parking lot as members
of the club passed out masks
while wearing gloves and using
barbecue tongs to handle the
packages.

The distribution was kept to
10 masks per person.

Lola Dietrich, another club
member, said the group had
been trying to find masks to
hand out but had come up
empty at stores and with online
retailers. It wasn’t until a com-
munity member came forward
with a connection to a manu-
facturer that they were able to
get their hands on the precious
commodity. The money for the
protective masks came via
fundraising efforts.

“We have friends and family
in China so we know how bad
this [virus] is and how impor-
tant it is to have masks,” she

said. “Right away we ordered
them.”

Dietrich figures the club has
received roughly 70,000 masks
from the manufacturer.

Anderson said the group gave
out roughly 5,000 masks during
its distribution Tuesday and
plan to repeat the effort at the
school on Thursday morning.
Seniors who were unable to
come out for the distribution re-
ceived their masks through con-
tact-less delivery.

Deliveries are only limited to
members of the La Cañada and
La Crescenta communities
since the club has fewer than a
dozen members and not
enough bandwidth to deal with
any type of large-scale distribu-
tion, according to Anderson.

“We’re trying to keep it close
because we don’t want to be
driving all over and potentially

Tim Berger | Glendale News-Press

CAROLINE ANDERSON uses tongs to pass out a packet of 10 face masks as part of the Chinese Club of
La Cañada Flintridge and La Crescenta's “Masks for Many” program to help local senior citizens.

‘Many’ means to help
The Chinese Club of La Cañada Flintridge and
La Crescenta is giving masks to area seniors.
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Dignity Health Glendale Me-
morial Hospital is ramping up its
testing capabilities for the novel
coronavirus, thanks to some help
from Los Angeles County.

The hospital is one of several
medical facilities in the South-
land working in conjunction with
the L.A. County Department of
Public Health to increase its abil-
ity to collect test samples from
people suspected of having the
virus that causes COVID-19.

The other facilities involved
with the partnership include the
High Desert Medical Group of-
fice in Lancaster and Northridge
Hospital Medical Center.

According to a statement from
Clayton Kazan, medical director
for the L.A. County Fire Depart-
ment and the region’s co-
ronavirus testing coordinator,
the only way to get tested at the
Glendale hospital is if a person
has an order from a physician
with Dignity Health’s network.

Under the partnership, the
hospital now accepts orders that
members of the public have re-
ceived elsewhere.

The hospital said in a state-
ment that an appointment is still
needed in order to be tested, and
priority for results is given to
healthcare workers as well as first
responders.

More information about test-
ing at the hospital can be found
at DignityHealth.org/GMH-
COVIDTest.

A local nonprofit medical
clinic has also stepped in to pro-
vide coronavirus testing for
Glendale residents. All For

Dignity
Health
partners
with L.A.
County
Hospital expands its
testing for the virus that
causes COVID-19.
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Glendale’s sole farmers
market will not be bringing
fresh fruits and veggies to
the quaint neighborhood
of Montrose for at least the
rest of the month.

Usually open rain, shine
or fire season every Sunday,
Montrose Harvest Market’s
closure comes as its organ-
izers try to balance the
safety of staff and farmers,
as well as the bottom line,
amid the coronavirus pan-
demic.

In May, the organizers
will reevaluate whether or
not to reopen, market
manager Mark Sheridan
said on Wednesday.

“The good news is that
the main fruit season is still
yet to come, so hopefully
we won’t miss out on the
cherries by the end of
May,” said Sheridan, who
has managed the market
for 15 years.

The closure is not related

to L.A. Mayor Eric Garcetti’s
announcement earlier this
week suspending farmers
markets until they submit
social-distancing plans.

Garcetti’s order only ap-
plied to the city of Los An-
geles, leaving other cities in
the county, like Glendale,
Pasadena, Culver City and
Santa Monica to make their
own calls.

On Tuesday, Glendale of-
ficials said the city’s only
farmers market could stay
open, adding that the or-
ganizers had already im-
plemented safety precau-
tions in light of the ongoing
pandemic.

“The city and market
staff are dedicated to ad-
hering to health and safety
standards, and providing
safe and reliable access to
nutritious foods necessary
to a healthy community,”
city spokeswoman Eliza
Papazian said in a state-
ment.

Vendors were spread far-

ther apart, and customers
were required to stand 6
feet apart, guided by chalk
lines drawn on the ground,
Sheridan said.

Hand-washing stations

were placed throughout
the market, and vendors
were required to wash their
hands every 30 minutes.
Customers were asked to
touch only items they in-

tended to buy, he added.
Unlike reportedly packed

farmer’s markets in L.A.
over the weekend that
prompted their temporary
suspension, the Glendale

market has seen a signifi-
cant reduction in visitors,
Sheridan said.

Drawing 4,000 to 5,000
customers on a good day,
there has been “a lot less
than that,” the past two
weeks, according to Sheri-
dan, adding that market or-
ganizers didn’t do a tally.

Sheridan said the combi-
nation of the revenue loss
and desire to protect mar-
ket workers and patrons
led to the difficult decision.

“It will be a great loss to
the community because
fresh fruits and veggies are
the first line of defense for
[boosting] the immune sys-
tem,” Sheridan said.

During a press briefing
yesterday, Garcetti said two
dozen markets in L.A. were
given the green light to
keep operating after show-
ing that they would imple-
ment safety precautions.

Virus closes the Montrose Harvest Market through April

Courtesy of Montrose Harvest Market

GLENDALE’S ONLY farmers market will be closing through at least the end of April due to
safety concerns and financial difficulties related to the coronavirus pandemic.
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Gasping for air with an unrelenting
cough and fever were the telltale
signs that one Glendale Community
College student was ready to go to
the USC Verdugo Hills Hospital
emergency room.

Before that point, the 19-year-old
said she felt fatigued and worried.
She has an underlying health condi-
tion, neuromyelitis optica, and it
weakened her immune system.

It led her to self-isolate and skip a
couple of in-person classes. Wanting
to catch up on coursework, she wore
a face mask on her last visit to the
Verdugo campus on March 11, the
day before the community college
announced a campus shutdown be-
ginning March 16.

On the first Monday of school clo-
sures, she began losing her appetite,
even for her favorite foods — Chick-
fil-A.

The student, who did not want to
be identified by name, thought the
symptom was a sign of stress. But
three days later, she started coughing
and contacted her doctor, who rec-
ommended that she go to a hospital
if she broke into a high fever.

A week later, the coughing grew
worse and her fever spiked to 102 de-
grees. During her hospital stay, the
student said she was tested for the
coronavirus and received results the
next day.

The diagnosis on her discharge
paperwork reads “acute respiratory
failure with hypoxia anemia” and
“pneumonia due to Wuhan co-
ronavirus,” according to images of
the paperwork she emailed to the
News-Press.

She was administered two antibi-
otics for pneumonia and hydroxy-
chloroquine — a drug used to treat
malaria and currently being tested to
treat moderate cases of COVID-19,
the disease caused by the co-
ronavirus.

Student
at GCC in
quarantine
19-year-old who has
returned home after a
weeklong hospital stay
plans to continue studies.
BYVERA CASTANEDA
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To date, 30 patients have tested
positive for the coronavirus that
causes COVID-19 at USC Verdugo
Hills Hospital since the pandemic
arrived locally. Of the 161 people
tested, 125 tested negative and six
are awaiting their results.

These figures — as well as
whether the patients are at the
hospital, were sent home or trans-
ferred to another facility — are all
available on USC-VHH’s virtual
dashboard, launched March 25.

It’s updated in the mornings
daily, “so that we can share with
the community what is going on,”

said Keith Hobbs, chief executive
at USC-VHH. Keck Medicine of
USC has launched its own dash-
board.

So far, the city’s other two hos-
pitals — Adventist Health Glen-
dale and Dignity Health Glendale
Memorial — have not released
similar statistics.

As the number of patients
grows, USC-VHH will consider
creating additional data touching
on age ranges and gender, Hobbs
said.

Hospital officials have hesitated
to release that data because, with
the relatively low numbers of pa-
tients, it might identify a specific

patient.
“We really do need to walk a

fine line between wanting to be
transparent, while keeping pri-
vacy for our patients there as
well,” Hobbs said.

Glendale has 103 confirmed
novel coronavirus cases, with one
resident’s death tied to the virus,
according to the L.A. County De-
partment of Public Health.

USC-VHH reported the city’s
first confirmed case of the virus
on the morning of March 16.

L.A. County’s Department of
Public Health is the lead agency
managing the testing and known
cases of the virus for Glendale. It’s

up to individual hospitals to de-
cide whether or not to release in-
formation about confirmed cases
at their facilities, city officials said
in recent weeks.

Adventist Health has adopted a
policy to not share these numbers
publicly, hospital spokeswoman
Alicia Gonzalez said.

“It is the same stance that many
other health systems have
adopted,” Gonzalez said in a
statement. “We realize that some
hospitals are providing numbers
publicly, but many are not, and
we are in that same category.”

Glendale Memorial is reporting
numbers only to county officials,

according to hospital officials.
The chief executives of the three

local hospitals “are in touch on a
daily basis, discussing what we’re
dealing with and how we can help
one another,” Hobbs said.

According to Hobbs, USC-VHH
was one of the first batch of hospi-
tals in Southern California to
make the number of patients it
has public.

Patch Cunanan, a nurse at
USC-VHH, said she thought it was
ultimately beneficial to release the
information, despite the anxiety it
might cause.

USC Verdugo Hills alone in Glendale in reporting cases
BY LILA SEIDMAN

See Cases, page A3
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818-249-9711

Plumbing
Work!
Low $$
Lic. #814646

ALL TYPES
OF WORK!

Carpentry • Plumbing
Electrical • Plastering • Tile

Lic. #814646

BEST PRICE!
(818) 249-9711

PINECREST
ROOFING

818-957-5238

Commercial &
Residential, Gutters

Lic. #564628/free est.

for
FRESH SKIN &

POLISHED BROWSBronzed

A FREE*
trial-sized set
of beauty
faves!

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studios have been independently owned and
operated since 1931. © 2020 Merle Norman Cosmetics Inc.

*FREE with the purchase of two or more
Merle Norman cosmetic products. Cosmetic
accessories not included. Offer valid while
supplies last at participating Merle Norman
Cosmetic Studios beginning March 1, 2020.

Limit one per customer. We reserve the
right to substitute individual components.

Kim Kelly | Kris Kline
2341 Honolulu Ave.,

Montrose
818-249-1743

Mon-Fri 10-6 • Sat 10-5
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Our doors are closed but we are
here to answer your phone calls!

FREE SHIPPING on all phone orders!

ACROSS
1 Feline cries
5 Automobile pioneer
9 "__ Trek"
13 Body of water
15 Mantilla
16 Toothpaste
container
17 Oval or triangle
18 Tolerable
20 Tricycle rider
21 Mover's truck
23 Tidbit
24 Coin toss call
26 Plant science: abbr.
27 Uses up
29 Arranges
32 Immature insect
stage
33 Bazaars
35 Catch forty winks
37 Military force
38 Forest animals
39 Venus de __
40 Split __ soup

41 Entreaties
42 Fray
43 Traps
45 Waist-length jacket
46 Kourtney, to Khloé
47 Jim Nabors' sitcom
role

48 Wide fissures
51 Neighbor of Canada:
abbr.
52 Droop
55 Beneficiary
58 Racket
60 Word with fine or

liberal
61 Arrests
62 Beelzebub
63 "Father Knows __" of
old TV
64 Elephant's color
65 Tim Daly's sis

DOWN
1 Majority
2 Repeated sound
3 Meteorologist
4 Gullible fellow
5 Some GE appliances
6 Goodman or Cariou
7 "The butler __ it!"
8 Sleeps
9 Begins
10 Vats
11 Suffix for break or
honor
12 Twirl
14 "Bonanza" setting
19 __ for; cheers on
22 Want __; newspaper
section
25 Jealous feeling
27 __ in the face; insult
28 Removes tater skins
29 Gentlemen
30 Brown or Rice
31 Not as vivid in color
33 Charges
34 Motorists' org.
36 Water sport
38 Boon
39 Man or boy
41 Overuse the mirror
42 New Testament
book
44 Lend a hand to
45 Derek & others
47 Daring
48 Sourpuss
49 Beatles' "__, There
and Everywhere"
50 Plays a role
53 As strong __ ox
54 Kelly or Autry
56 Cochlea's place
57 Org. for Hawks &
Pelicans
59 Word attached to
meal or cake

THE DAILY COMMUTER PUZZLE

By Jacqueline
E. Mathews

Answer to previous puzzle

Tribune Media
Services

N ow, there are
seven houses
on the north-

west corner of Hon-
olulu and Cloud
avenues in the Cres-
centa Valley. But for many
years, the corner was filled
with flowers, trees and
plants — and all were for
sale.

The nursery was estab-
lished by a Minnesota cou-
ple, Jack and Sara Craig,
who discovered the valley
while on a vacation. In
1932, they acquired nearly
an acre of land, complete
with a house and a small
nursery, from Will L. Brown.

The Craigs became very
involved in the community
and, between them, joined
Rotary Club, the Masonic
Lodge, Eastern Star and the
Women’s Club. They ran the
nursery for 18 years.

Sara Craig passed away in
1951 and her husband later
sold the business to the
manager, Earl Carney, who
had placed a sales ad in the
Ledger on May 24, 1951,
listing sale items. One-
gallon privet plants, de-
signed for hedges, were 40
cents each, while a 5-foot
Forbs Cypress went for
$1.75.

Carney, with his wife,
Mae, purchased the proper-
ty in 1952. Their grand-
daughter, Karen Ferrato,
seeking information about
the nursery, contacted Mike
Lawler of the Historical
Society of the Crescenta
Valley.

He did some internet
sleuthing and found the
above information and
worked with Ferrato and
her siblings to fill in the
gaps in the Carney family’s
documentation.

Pam Lawler, who edits
the society’s publication,
included the story in the
February 2020 Ledger.

According to Ferrato’s
account, her grandfather
never finished eighth grade.
Instead, he began working
on the family farm in Kan-
sas, then went into the
dairy industry before pur-
chasing the nursery.

“Earl Carney was self-
taught and read to learn
everything he accom-
plished. I know he learned
propagation, so that he
could grow his own plants.
He and my grandmother
loved everything about
growing, planting and gen-
eral gardening,” Ferrato
said.

She related great memo-
ries of the nursery, the
smell, the coke machine (a
bottle of coke was 10 cents
in those days) and the hairy
ferns she thought were
scary.

“Roses and iris
were their love.
Granddad started
carving out large

lava stones and
planting them with

juniper and such. We still
have some,” she was
quoted in the newsletter.

As the nursery grew,
Carney purchased a truck
to deliver fertilizer custom-
ized to his customer’s
needs. The owners contin-
ued to expand the nursery,
offering landscaping serv-
ices and sprinkler systems
and “everything in the
nursery line,” Ferrato said.

When I read the story, I
contacted Mike Lawler who
put me in email touch with
Ferrato.

“My grandparents were
very talented and ambitious
people,” she said in her
reply email. “I know my
grandparents were self-
taught in pretty much
everything they did. The
nursery was no exception.”

At first, they lived on
Honolulu Avenue, eventu-
ally moving to a house on
Hermosa Avenue, with a
rose garden.

“My grandmother played
the organ, knitted and
crocheted, upholstered
furniture, made candles,
jewelry, ceramics and much
more,” Ferrato said.

Mae Carney was also a
great cook and an excellent
seamstress. Ferrato said her
mother, Marilyn, graduated
from Glendale High in 1951
and became engaged on
graduation day to Donald
E. Watkinson. When the
couple married the follow-
ing year, the bride wore a
gown made by her mother.

Ferrato grew up in Can-
oga Park, but spent her
summers in La Crescenta.
Her grandmother “made all
my school clothes every
year. We’d go into Montrose
to pick out patterns and
fabrics,” she wrote.

The nursery was sold to
Robert and Alice Shively in
1970. The Carneys bought
property in Oregon and
“filled it full of plants,
rhododendrons, trees and,
of course, a vegetable gar-
den,” Ferrato wrote.

“My granddad took up oil
painting and sold a few. My
grandmother also took up
oil painting but not as
much as granddad. The
paintings are still in the
family. They both passed
away in Oregon,” she add-
ed.

READERS WRITE
A June 18, 2015, Verdugo

Views column about artist
Bartholomew Mako
brought a recent email from
Donna O’Connor. She is

seeking information about
one of his paintings, done
in 1965. She purchased it
from the estate of Laura
Mae Mako and was told it
was of Helen Hayes’ grand-
daughter, Mary. “I have
confirmed it is not her. Any
information would be
greatly appreciated,” she
wrote.

VERDUGO VIEWS | KATHERINE YAMADA

Carney’s Nursery was
a booming business

The Glendale News-Press,
Burbank Leader and La
Cañada Valley Sun, all sister
publications under the
Times Community News
banner, captured several
journalism awards for their
work in 2019, it was an-
nounced Tuesday by the
sponsors of the annual con-
test, the California News
Publishers Assn.

News-Press public safety
reporter Andy Nguyen cap-
tured first place for his fea-
ture story, “Glendale couple
sues fertility clinic after
woman gives birth to their
son in embryo snafu.” A
contest judge noted the
piece was a “Well written
story showing local compas-
sion to a national topic.”

Jeff Tully, the sports editor
for all three of the TCN pa-
pers, won first place for his
feature, “Vicky Oganyan is
the 40-year-old freshman
for Glendale College basket-
ball,” which appeared in
both the Burbank Leader
and the News-Press last fall.

Winning second place in
the public service journal-
ism category was News-
Press reporter Lila Seidman
for her coverage of the Mon-
trose senior citizens who

found themselves trapped
in their living facility for a
week without a functioning
elevator. Her work on the
subject was deemed by
judges “a good example of a
reporter bringing to light an
issue important to the dis-
advantaged.”

Placing third in the
“Youth and Education” cate-
gory was Andrew Campa,
for “Friends, parents, cham-
pion LGBTQ inclusion
through elementary book
donations,” a story that ap-
peared in both the Valley
Sun and the News-Press.
Campa is currently report-
ing for the Los Angeles
Times.

Photographer Raul Roa,
who is regularly assigned to
shoot stories for all of the
TCN papers, captured third
place for a sports feature
photo he shot at a Flintridge
Prep girls’ water polo cham-
pionship game and fifth
place for a news photo of a
scuffle that broke out while
Rep. Adam Schiff was being
honored in Glendale at an
Armenian town hall event.

Valley Sun reporter Sara
Cardine won first place for
public service journalism in
the papers’ circulation divi-

sion for her extensive cov-
erage of the Devil’s Gate
Dam sediment removal
project. A contest judge
wrote Cardine did an “excel-
lent job of keeping on top of
a story obviously important
to the community.”

Cardine also took fourth
place in the Youth and Edu-
cation category for her story
about the discrimination
lawsuit against La Cañada
Unified School District filed
last year by parents of La
Cañada High students who
in the fall of 2018 were ex-
pelled from an AP history
class for cheating.

“I am grateful that CNPA
continues to recognize the
important work done by our
community journalists,”
said John Canalis, an assist-
ant managing editor at the
L.A. Times. “Despite the dif-
ficult climate for newspaper
journalists, our staff contin-
ues to do important, up-
close work that makes a dif-
ference in the lives of their
readers. I am so proud of ev-
eryone who won an award
— as well as everyone else
on our team who has de-
voted their careers to cov-
ering local news.”

— Carol Cormaci

Papers score state awards

spread the virus,” she said.
As of Tuesday afternoon

there were eight confirmed
cases of the novel co-
ronavirus reported in La
Cañada and 76 cases in
Glendale, according to Los
Angeles County health offi-
cials.

Several thousand masks
were also passed out to
medical professionals
around the Southland with
the help of the Chinese Uni-
versity Alumni Assn. Alli-
ance of Southern California,
according to Anderson.

For the tens of thousands
of masks they still have on
hand, the club plans to pass
them out as needed to com-
munity members and or-
ganizations.

To find out how to obtain
a set of masks for seniors in
the La Cañada and La Cres-
centa areas, email masksfor
many888@gmail.com.

Continued from page A1
MANY

andy.nguyen@latimes.com
Twitter: @Andy_Truc

“It got worse before it got
better. At the worst point,
they put me on about three
liters of oxygen through the
nose. Getting up to use the
restroom or anything that
would require some sort of
energy, I would get a cough
attack,” she said.

As her symptoms re-
duced at the end of a week-
long hospital stay, she was
discharged and recom-
mended to quarantine at
home while keeping a safe
distance between her
brother, parents and grand-
parents who all live in the
same household near the
border of Glendale and La
Crescenta.

“Now I’m doing a lot bet-
ter and my cough is almost
completely gone, but there’s
no real definition to fully re-
cover. I’ve called my other
doctors too, and they just
said to follow the CDC
guidelines — when your
symptoms stop, wait a week

until you break the quaran-
tine,” she said.

The CDC is still in the ini-
tial stages of developing a
test to diagnose those who
have recovered.

David Viar, the college’s
superintendent/president,
sent a message to students
last Friday announcing that
a student informed college
officials they have tested
positive for the novel co-
ronavirus, making it the
first known case tied to the
school.

Concerned that she
would have to drop classes,
the student told her profes-
sor about the test results.
The professor notified col-
lege officials, who con-
tacted the Los Angeles
County Department of Pub-
lic Health.

Public health officials
were unable to confirm the
case but recommended col-
lege officials communicate
the information to the cam-
pus community.

The student said the
county’s public health case
worker who reached out to

her didn’t discuss contact-
ing the college about her di-
agnosis since she thinks the
exposure to the virus hap-
pened about a week after
her last visit to the campus
through her 39-year-old un-
cle. He tested positive for
the coronavirus and is cur-
rently hospitalized.

“You can never tell. With
my compromised immune
system, I did better than my
uncle, who has no health
problems. It hits everyone
differently,” the student
said.

GCC spokesperson Drew
Sugars said the college is
keeping an internal docu-
ment tracking calls from
students who say they may
have been exposed to the
virus. The student health
center follows up on calls to
discuss the symptoms.

During her at-home
quarantine, the student is
participating in online
classes, which began on
March 23, while trying to
build up her lung capacity
and physical stamina. She’s
taking the last classes she
needs to transfer to a four-
year university in the fall.

“My end career goal is
medical school and per-
haps more research-based
medicine now, after my ex-
perience,” she said.

Continued from page A1
STUDENT

vera.castaneda@latimes.com

Courtesy of Mike Lawler

AN ADVERTISEMENT in
the Ledger, Jan. 31, 1963, for
Carney Nursery, owned by
Earl and Mae Carney,
announced new yard
services. The nursery was
located at 3101 Honolulu
Ave. in La Crescenta.

KATHERINE YAMADA is a
Glendale historian and
columnist. She can be
reached by email at
katherineyamada@gmail.com
or by mail at Verdugo Views,
c/o Glendale News-Press, 453
S. Spring St., Suite 308, Los
Angeles, CA 90013. Please
include your name, address
and phone number.

Health, Health For All has
set up a drive-through test-
ing center on the corner of
Isabel Street and Broadway
near the Glendale Police
Department’s head-
quarters.

As with Dignity Health,
appointments are required
for testing and can be
made by calling (818) 738-
7774.

A representative for the
clinic did not respond to
requests for comment.

Despite the increase in
testing capacity across the
county, processing the
samples and getting results
is still an uphill battle —
especially in California, ac-
cording to the Los Angeles
Times.

The state has fallen be-
hind virus hot spots like
New York state in co-
ronavirus testing and
tracking, the report stated.

Continued from page A1
DIGNITY

andy.nguyen@latimes.com
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A s I write these
words, I am
completing

the first week of
teaching in a com-
pletely new way —
without students in a
physical classroom.

Over the coming weeks,
I will share with you my
successes and pitfalls
teaching in a virtual class-
room. Right now, my head
is still throbbing with how
quickly the world has
changed in just a few short
weeks.

Recall that old Chicago
song, “Does Anybody
Really Know What Time It
Is?” That’s how life feels
like: Is it morning or after-
noon, Wednesday or
Thursday, and does the
word “weekend” mean
anything anymore?

Have you noticed how
quiet it is in your neigh-
borhood lately? Eerily
quiet. Cars are parked in
front of houses, but there
are no people, reminiscent
of the first episode of “The
Twilight Zone,” “Where is
Everybody?”

Social distancing hits
older folks harder. Those
under 25 have been prac-
ticing social distancing
most of their lives through
texting and apps like Skype
and FaceTime.

In fact, they are more
comfortable not speaking
over the phone or seeing
each other in person. Can
you imagine how people
would have dealt with
social distancing just 20
years ago?

Never before has the use
of technology been so vital
than during this shutdown
of America. Parents who
used to shudder at the
number of hours their
children spent on their
devices now view those

electronic menac-
es as lifelines,
especially as they
scramble how to
do their jobs at

home.
However, no work-

ers have had to revolution-
ize their occupations on
such a grand scale as have
teachers.

Welcome to the birth of
remote (or distance) learn-
ing, which has kicked off
all across America this
week.

Teachers, students, par-
ents and school officials
are all experimenting with
a brand-new form of learn-
ing all at the same time. It
must be what astronauts
felt like when first going
into outer space.

Imagine doing a job you
have been performing for
several years and being
told you have one week to
do the same job in a com-
pletely new way. It is a
humongous undertaking.

New York City Schools
Chancellor Richard A.
Carranza described it well,
telling the New York Times
that “we are literally flying
the plane as we’re building
the plane.”

One of the negative
aspects of the teaching
profession that I have
addressed frequently is the
lack of trust school officials
have in allowing teachers
to determine how best to
serve their clientele, the
students.

Too often top-down
education trends are
forced down the throats of
educators with little input.
Teachers are supposed to
behave like good soldiers,
following the orders of
their superiors.

Since this online revolu-
tion came out of nowhere
so suddenly, education

officials were clueless how
to proceed.

Credit goes to the Glen-
dale Unified School Dis-
trict for stepping out of the
way and allowing teachers
to decide how to teach
remotely.

The district provided
teachers with a panoply of
webinars and other re-
sources from which an
educator could pick and
choose which ones to use.

For those with an ad-
vanced case of technopho-
bia, the district gave teach-
ers the option of handing
out printed materials even
though that meant figuring
out how and when to de-
liver them to students.

Never before in all my 31
years have I been so en-
trusted to make profes-
sional decisions on what is
best for me in reaching out
to my students.

Well, teachers, I hope
you are paying attention.
Take advantage of a situa-
tion which may never
come your way again.
Everyone — students,
parents, even principals
and superintendents — are
counting on you to teach
kids in a way that has
never been done before.

Once this health crisis is
over, and school officials
see how heroic teachers
met this challenge, hope-
fully teachers’ stature will
rise.

Let’s show everyone
what we can do. Make the
country proud.

THEWHITEBOARD JUNGLE | BRIAN CROSBY

Teachers face new
challenges with

virtual classrooms

BRIAN CROSBY is a
teacher in the Glendale
Unified School District and
the author of “Smart Kids,
Bad Schools” and “The
$100,000 Teacher.” His
website is brian-crosby.com.
He can be emailed at
briancrosby1958@gmail.com.

ald’s was expanded — hori-
zontally and vertically —
becoming 500 N. Central
Ave. in the process, with
eight stories of offices above
it.

In 2020, there are several
close-by small businesses
slated to be totally demol-
ished instead. Among them,
the competitively priced
Burger King at 523 N. Cen-
tral Ave. and an office build-
ing at 515-517 N. Central
Ave., which has several
business tenants, all for the
sake of yet another hotel!

By the way, a consultant
for the hotel said demolish-
ing the Burger King drive-

We need burgers,
not another hotel

Pushing the obviously
more urgent COVID-19
coverage aside for the mo-
ment: The McDonald’s
drive-through restaurant at
510 (not a misprint) N.
Central Ave. was, according
to a June 25, 1977, article
that was published in the
L.A. Times, originally
opened in that same year. It
was owned and operated by
Herbert Kurit. Years later, in
1991, that original McDon-

through would mean less
traffic. Well, not quite true!
Because while both the
McDonald’s and the Burger
King drive-through exits
have “right-turn only” signs,
the BK exit also has a traffic-
mitigating, signalized inter-
section that’s much closer,
at Milford Street, than the
also signalized intersection
for the McDonald’s, at Dor-
an Street.

Isn’t it time for the city’s
partially reconstituted City
Council to reassess the
demand for so many hotels?

Harvey Pearson
Los Feliz

MAILBAG

Bert Ring

“The more the numbers
come out, the more careful
people are. They’re like,
‘OK, this is real’,” said Cu-
nanan, who works on a
hospital floor dedicated to
patients diagnosed with
COVID-19.

USC-VHH can transfer
patients to nearby Keck
Hospital of USC to connect
them with the care they

need or free up space lo-
cally, Hobbs said.

So far, 11 patients who
tested positive for the virus
have been transferred,
along with one who tested
negative, according to the
dashboard.

The number of con-
firmed coronavirus cases
has risen rapidly locally and
across the county in recent
days, which county officials
have attributed in part to an
increased availability of
testing.

To date, there are 4,566
confirmed cases across the
county, with 89 reported
deaths related to the virus.

Hobbs said he anticipates
the number of cases in
Glendale will continue to
grow, with a peak expected
in late April.

To access USC-VHH’s vir-
tual dashboard, visit
uscvhh.org/coronavirus-
concerns.

Continued from page A1
CASES

lila.seidman@latimes.com
Twitter: @lila_seidman
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ORDER TO SHOW
CAUSE FOR A CHANGE

OF NAME
CASE NO.

20GHCP00101
Petitioner or Attorney
(name, state, bar, and
address):
Luis Alejandro Ruiz Sosa
1957 8th Street, San
Fernando, CA 91340
TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED:
Petitioner Luis Alejandro
Ruiz Sosa filed a petition
with this court for a
decree changing names
as follows:
Present Name
Luis Alejandro Ruiz Sosa
Proposed Name
Luis Alejandro Ruiz
THE COURT ORDERS
that all persons
interested in this matter
appear before this court
at the hearing indicated
below to show cause,
if any, why the petition
for change of name
should not be granted.
Any person objecting
to the name changes
described above must
file a written objection
that includes the reasons
for the objection at least
two days before the
matter is scheduled to be
heard and must appear
at the hearing to show
cause why the petition
should not be granted.
If no written objection
is timely filed, the court
may grant the petition
without a hearing.
NOTICE OF HEARING
DATE: May 06, 2020
TIME: 8:30AM
DEPT: F47
ROOM:
The address of the
court is: SUPERIOR
COURT OF CALIFORNIA
County of Los Angeles
9425 Penfield Avenue,
Room 1200, Chatsworth,
CA 91311 A copy of this
Order to Show Cause
shall be published at
least once each week for
four successive weeks
prior to the date set for
hearing on the petition in
the following newspaper
of general circulation,
printed in this county.
Dated: March 04, 2020
Sherri R. Carter,
Executive Officer/Clerk
Published in theGlendale
News-Press 03/18, 03/25,
04/01, 04/08/2020

Name Change

Fictitious Business
Name Statement

The following person(s)
is/are doing business as:
1. UNINCORPORATED
COFFEE ROASTERS
2.UNINCORPORATED
COFFEE 3021 Lincoln
Ave., Altadena, CA
91001 AI #ON 4557702,
Los Angeles County,
SURVIVING STUPIDITY
3021 Lincoln Ave.,
Altadena, CA 91001
This business is con-
ducted by: a Corporation
The Registrant(s)
Commenced to transact
business under the
Fictitious Business
Name(s) listed above
on: 01/2020 Signed Alan
Janoyan, President This
statement was filed
with the County of Los
Angeles on 2/28/2020.
2020 050018
4/4,4/11,4/18&4/25/2020

Business Names

MARKETPLACE http://timescommunityadvertising.com/

To place an ad, go to

APN: 5659-007-028 T.S. No.: 2019-2069 Order No.
1358966CAD NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A DEED OF
TRUST DATED 3/26/2018. UNLESS YOU TAKE
ACTION TO PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT
MAY BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU
NEED AN EXPLANATION OF THE NATURE OF
THE PROCEEDING AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A LAWYER. Will sell at a
public auction sale to the highest bidder, payable at
time of sale in lawful money of the United States, by
cashier’s check drawn on a state of national bank,
check drawn by a state or federal credit union, or a
check drawn by a state or federal savings and loan
association, or savings association, or savings bank
specified in Section 5102 of the Financial Code and
authorized to do business in this state will be held by
the duly appointed trustee as shown below, of all right,
title, and interest conveyed to and now held by the
trustee in the hereinafter described property under and
pursuant to a Deed of Trust described below. The sale
will be made, but without covenant or warranty,
express or implied, regarding title, possession, or
encumbrances, to pay the remaining principal sum of
the note(s) secured by the Deed of Trust, with interest
and late charges thereon, as provided in the note(s),
advances, under the terms of the Deed of Trust, interest
thereon, fees, charges, and expenses of the Trustee for
the total amount (at the time of the initial publication of
the Notice of Sale) reasonably estimated to be set forth
below. The amount may be greater on the day of sale.
Trustor: Karl J. Wiest and Lori B. Wiest, Husband and
Wife as Joint Tenants Duly Appointed Trustee: S.B.S.
TRUST DEED NETWORK, A CALIFORNIA
CORPORATION Deed of Trust recorded 4/2/2018 as
Instrument No. 20180311674 in book XX, page, XX of
Official Records in the office of the Recorder of Los
Angeles County, California. Date of Sale: 4/9/2020 at
11:00 AM Place of Sale: BEHIND THE FOUNTAIN
LOCATED IN CIVIC CENTER PLAZA, 400
CIVIC CENTER PLAZA, POMONA, CA 91766
Amount of unpaid balance and other reasonable
estimated charges: $1,094,660.73 Street Address or
other common designation of purported real property:
1651 Golf Club Drive Glendale, CA 91206
A.P.N.:5659-007-028. The undersigned Trustee
disclaims any liability for any incorrectness of the
street address or other common designation, if any,
shown above. If no street address or other common
designation is shown, directions to the location of the
property may be obtained by sending a written request
to the beneficiary within 10 days of the date of first
publication of this Notice of Sale. NOTICE TO
POTENTIAL BIDDERS: If you are considering
bidding on this property lien, you should understand
that there are risks involved in bidding at a trustee
auction. You will be bidding on a lien, not on the
property itself. Placing the highest bid at a trustee
auction does not automatically entitle you to free and
clear ownership of the property. You should also be
aware that the lien being auctioned off may be a junior
lien. If you are the highest bidder at the auction, you are
or may be responsible for paying off all liens senior to
the lien being auctioned off, before you can receive
clear title to the property. You are encouraged to
investigate the existence, priority, and size of
outstanding liens that may exist on this property by
contacting the county recorder's office or a title
insurance company, either of which may charge you a
fee for this information. If you consult either of these
resources, you should be aware that the same lender
may hold more than one mortgage or deed of trust on
the property. NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNER:
The sale date shown on this notice of sale may be
postponed one or more times by the mortgagee,
beneficiary, trustee, or a court, pursuant to Section
2924g of the California Civil Code. The law requires
that information about trustee sale postponements be
made available to you and to the public, as a courtesy
to those not present at the sale. If you wish to learn
whether your sale date has been postponed, and, if
applicable, the rescheduled time and date for the sale of
this property, you may call FOR SALES
INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL (855)986-9342,
or visit this Internet Web site www.superiordefault.com
using the file number assigned to this case 2019-2069.
Information about postponements that are very short in
duration or that occur close in time to the scheduled
sale may not immediately be reflected in the telephone
information or on the Internet Web site. The best way
to verify postponement information is to attend the
scheduled sale. Date 3/9/2020. S.B.S. TRUST DEED
NETWORK, A CALIFORNIA CORPORATION.
31194 La Baya Drive, Suite 106, Westlake Village,
California, 91362 (818)991-4600. By: Colleen Irby,
Trustee Sale Officer. WE ARE ATTEMPTING TO
COLLECT A DEBT, AND ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. (4/4/20 4/11/20, 4/18/20 TS# 2019-2069
SDI-17895)
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It’s the solution you’re searching
for-whether you’re seeking a
home, apartment, pet or new

occupation!

SUMMONS
CITACION JUDICIAL

Case Number (Numero del Caso): SCV0043402

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT:
(AVISO AL DEMANDADO):
ECHO GLOBAL LOGISTICS, INC., a Delaware corpora-
tion; ONLINE FREIGHT SERVICES, INC., a business
organization; PINNACLE LOGISTICS LLC, a California
limited liability company; GSH TRUCKING, INC., a
California corporation; ARTAVAZA JANSHYAN; ARTAK
SARGSYAN; and DOES 1 through 50, inclusive

YOU ARE BEING SUED BY PLAINTIFF:
(LO ESTA DEMANDANDO EL DEMANDANTE):
TESTWORLD, INCORPORATED, a California corporation

NOTICE! You have been sued. The court may decide
against you without your being heard unless you
respond within 30 days. Read the information below.

You have 30 CALENDAR DAYS after this summons
and legal papers are served on you to file a written
response at this court and have a copy served on the
plaintiff. A letter or phone call will not protect you.
Your written response must be in proper legal form if
you want the court to hear your case. There may be
a court form that you can use for your response. You
can find these court forms and more information at
the California Courts Online Self-Help Center (www.
courtinfo.ca.gov/selfhelp), your county law library, or
the courthouse nearest you. If you cannot pay the fil-
ing fee, ask the court clerk for a fee waiver form. If you
do not file your response on time, you may lose the
case by default, and your wages, money, and property
may be taken without further warning from the court.

There are other legal requirements. You may
want to call an attorney right away. If you do not
know an attorney, you may want to call an attorney
referral service. If you cannot afford an attorney, you
may be eligible for free legal services from a nonprofit
legal services program. You can locate these nonprofit
groups at the California Legal ServicesWeb Site (www.
lawhelpcalifornia.org), the California Courts Online
Self-Help Center (www.courtinfo.ca.gov/selfhelp), or
by contacting your local court or county bar associa-
tion. NOTE: The court has a statutory lien for waived
fees and costs on any settlement or arbitration award
of $10,000 or more in a civil case. The court’s lien must
be paid before the court will dismiss the case.

іAVISO! Lo han demandado. Si no responde
dentro de 30 dias, la corte puede decider en su
contra sin escuchar su version. Lea la informacion a
continuacion.

Tiene 30 DIAS DE CALENDARIO despues de que
le entreguen esta citacion y papeles legales para
presenter una respuesta por escrito en esta corte y
hacer que se entregue una copia al demandante. Una
carta o una llamada telefonica no lo protegen. Su
respuesta por escrito tiene que estar en formato legal
correcto si desea que procesen su caso en la corte. Es
posible que haya un formulario que usted pueda usar
para su respuesta. Puede encontrar estos formularios
de la corte y mas informacion en el Centro de Ayuda
de las Cortes de California (www.sucorte.ca.gov), en
la biblioteca de leyes de su condado o en la corte
que le quede mas cerca. Si no puede pagar la cuota
de presentacion, pida al secretario de la corte que le
de un formulario de exencion de pago de cuotas. Si
no presenta su respuesta a tiempo, puede perder el
caso por incumplimiento y la corte le podra quitar su
sueldo, dinero y bienes sin mas advertencia.

The name and address of the court is: (El nombre y
direccion de la corte es):
Superior Court of California, County of Placer
10820 Justice Center Drive
Roseville, CA 95678

The name, address, and telephone number of
plaintiff’s attorney, or plaintiff without an at-
torney, is: (El nombre, la direccion y el numero
de telefono del abogado del demandante, o del
demandante que no tiene abogado, es):
David L. Price, Esq.; EIGuindy, Meyer & Koegel, APC
2990 Lava Ridge Court, Ste 205
Roseville, CA 95661
(916) 778-3310

Date: (Fecha) Jul 17, 2019

Jake Chatters Clerk
(Secretario)

E. Cavazos Deputy
(Adjunto)

Legal Notices Legal Notices
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SUMMONS
CITACION JUDICIAL

Case Number (Numero del Caso):
19CHCV00827

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT:
(AVISO AL DEMANDADO):
PABLOMONTANEZ, an Individual; DAVIDHERNANDEZ,
an Individual; HUGO GARCIA, an Individual;JUANA
RIVADENEIRA, an Individual; HERNAN DE LA TORRE,
an Individual; JULIAN RODRIGUEZ, an Individual;
ALL PERSONS UNKNOWN, CLAIMING ANY LEGAL
OR EQUITABLE RIGHT, TITLE, ESTATE, LIEN, OR
INTEREST IN THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN THIS
VERIFIED COMPLAINT FOR DAMAGES ADVERSE TO
THE PLAINITFF’S TITLE, OR, ANY CLOUD UPON THE
PLAINTIFF’S TITLE THERETO; and DOES 1 through 100,
inclusive,

YOU ARE BEING SUED BY PLAINTIFF:
(LO ESTA DEMANDANDO EL DEMANDANTE):
JESUS VILLAPANDO, an Individual

NOTICE! You have been sued. The court may decide
against you without your being heard unless you
respond within 30 days. Read the information below.

You have 30 CALENDAR DAYS after this summons
and legal papers are served on you to file a written
response at this court and have a copy served on the
plaintiff. A letter or phone call will not protect you.
Your written response must be in proper legal form if
you want the court to hear your case. There may be
a court form that you can use for your response. You
can find these court forms and more information at
the California Courts Online Self-Help Center (www.
courtinfo.ca.gov/selfhelp), your county law library, or
the courthouse nearest you. If you cannot pay the fil-
ing fee, ask the court clerk for a fee waiver form. If you
do not file your response on time, you may lose the
case by default, and your wages, money, and property
may be taken without further warning from the court.

There are other legal requirements. You may
want to call an attorney right away. If you do not
know an attorney, you may want to call an attorney
referral service. If you cannot afford an attorney, you
may be eligible for free legal services from a nonprofit
legal services program. You can locate these nonprofit
groups at the California Legal ServicesWeb Site (www.
lawhelpcalifornia.org), the California Courts Online
Self-Help Center (www.courtinfo.ca.gov/selfhelp), or
by contacting your local court or county bar associa-
tion. NOTE: The court has a statutory lien for waived
fees and costs on any settlement or arbitration award
of $10,000 or more in a civil case. The court’s lien must
be paid before the court will dismiss the case.

іAVISO! Lo han demandado. Si no responde
dentro de 30 dias, la corte puede decider en su
contra sin escuchar su version. Lea la informacion a
continuacion.

Tiene 30 DIAS DE CALENDARIO despues de que
le entreguen esta citacion y papeles legales para
presenter una respuesta por escrito en esta corte y
hacer que se entregue una copia al demandante. Una
carta o una llamada telefonica no lo protegen. Su
respuesta por escrito tiene que estar en formato legal
correcto si desea que procesen su caso en la corte. Es
posible que haya un formulario que usted pueda usar
para su respuesta. Puede encontrar estos formularios
de la corte y mas informacion en el Centro de Ayuda
de las Cortes de California (www.sucorte.ca.gov), en
la biblioteca de leyes de su condado o en la corte
que le quede mas cerca. Si no puede pagar la cuota
de presentacion, pida al secretario de la corte que le
de un formulario de exencion de pago de cuotas. Si
no presenta su respuesta a tiempo, puede perder el
caso por incumplimiento y la corte le podra quitar su
sueldo, dinero y bienes sin mas advertencia.

The name and address of the court is: (El nombre y
direccion de la corte es):
Chatsworth Courthouse
9425 Penfield Avenue
Chatsworth, CA 91311

The name, address, and telephone number of
plaintiff’s attorney, or plaintiff without an at-
torney, is: (El nombre, la direccion y el numero
de telefono del abogado del demandante, o del
demandante que no tiene abogado, es):
Steffanie Stelnick
23890 Copperhill Dr., Suite 405
Valencia, CA 91354
(661) 917-2224

Date: (Fecha) 10/15/2019

Sherri R. Carter Clerk
(Secretario)

Victoria Rico Deputy
(Adjunto)

Legal Notices Legal Notices
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When called upon by
their teams, a group of area
senior basketball players
proved they could be sig-
nificant difference-makers.

Andre Henry, Kaitlyn
Chen, Manny Kapoushian
and Jason Gallant were
ready to take charge.

That willingness to help
their respective teams paid
dividends, as they helped
their squads qualify for the
playoffs and picked up
prestigious postseason
hardware after they were
bestowed with All-CIF
Southern Section honors.

The UC Irvine-bound
Henry earned Division II-
AA first-team accolades af-
ter helping lead St. Francis
to a runner-up showing in
the CIF Southern Section
playoffs and a berth in a
state championship game.

Chen registered first-
team honors after she pro-
pelled Flintridge Prep to a
Prep League title and a trip

to the Division II-AA
quarterfinals.

Kapoushian received Di-
vision III-AA second-team
recognition for the playoff-
bound Glendale boys’
basketball squad.

Gallant of St. Francis se-
cured a Division II-AA sec-
ond-team nod.

In addition, St. Francis
coach Todd Wolfson was
named the Division II-AA
Coach of the Year. St. Fran-
cis went 30-8, 4-2 in the
Mission League for third
place.

Henry averaged a re-
markable 24.7 points, 11.3
rebounds, 4.2 blocks, 3.5
assists and 1.2 steals per
game to help the Golden
Knights reach the state title
game in Sacramento.

Unfortunately for St.
Francis, it wasn’t able to
compete for a state title af-
ter all 12 state champi-
onship contests were can-
celed because of the co-
ronavirus global pandemic.

“It’s very cool to see An-

dre get All-CIF, especially in
a very competitive division
like ours,” said Wolfson,
whose team fell to No. 1
Santa Clarita Christian in
the Division II-AA champi-
onship contest. “Our divi-
sion is a monster. He had a
terrific season and he did
everything that we asked of
him and more.”

Chen contributed 18.9
points, 7.3 rebounds, four
assists and 2.3 steals per
contest for Flintridge Prep
(24-5, 12-0 in league). Flint-
ridge Prep fell in the
quarterfinals to No. 1
Orangewood Academy.

The guard/forward fin-
ished her career with 2,009
points, the all-time school
mark.

“It was great to have Kait-
lyn for all four years,” Flint-
ridge Prep co-coach Jayme
Chan said. “From her fresh-
man year to her senior sea-
son, she improved so
much.

“She always saw the floor
well and understood our

system. It’s a great way for
her to go out.”

Kapoushian, a guard, av-
eraged 15 points, six re-
bounds and three steals per
game for Glendale (17-13,
8-6 in the Pacific League for
third place.

Glendale made it to the
second round of the play-
offs before succumbing in
overtime to eventual cham-
pion Salesian.

“It’s awesome for Manny
to get All-CIF,” Glendale
coach Ib Belou said. “What
a way for him to go out and
he’s the kind of person who
just wants to go out there
and compete at a high lev-
el.”

Gallant averaged 14.8
points, 3.8 rebounds, 5.7 as-
sists and 1.7 steals per game
as a guard.

“Jason is one of the best
on-court leaders I’ve ever
coached,” Wolfson said.
“We needed everything e
got from him to get as far as
we could and he gave us a
lot of added leadership.”

Henry, Chen reel in All-CIF recognition
Basketball: Senior players helped lead their respective teams to successful seasons.
BY CHARLES RICH

Raul Roa | Glendale News-Press

ST. FRANCIS PLAYER Andre Henry earned All-CIF
Southern Section Division II-AA first-team accolades.
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